
DECIDE Y0U11SELF OTISCO.

L. J. KImberly and son Allen were
guests at Gerald Kimberly's In Del-din- g

Sunday.

Admirer of Thomas Paine.
Miss S. Elizabeth Jones of 923 Hunt-lngo- n

street, Philadelphia, for ten
years patt has provided a handsome
wreath to decorato tho portrait of
Thomas I'alno In Independence hall,
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Philadelphia, on Memorial day. Miss
Jones says that while bIio llve3 this
annual honor will bo paid to tho mem
ory of l'alne, whom sh regards as one
of tho greatest men America has pro
duced.

A Divine Joy.
Suffering is doubtless as "divinely

appointed as Joy, while it is much
more influential as a discipline of
character. It chastens and sweetens
tho nature, teaches patience and res
ignation and promotes tho deepest as
well as the most exalted thought.
Samuel Smiles.

Fotatoes for Pen Wipers.
A certain London hotel used a bush

el of potatoes a year for penwipers on
the tables In the writing rooms. It Is

claimed that a potato wiper is the best
preservative that can be obtained for
the pen.

Dangers to Be Avoided.
To live beyond one's incomo Is un

wise; to live below that of one's neigh
bor Is criminal. It is dangerous to be
out of London in June; one's absence
may not be noticed. Books of To-da-

Do Not Ho InipoMod t'pon.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

Roney and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Hon
ey and iar many imitations are
dieted for the genuine. Ask for
Foley's Honey and Tar and refuse
any substitute offered as no other
preparation will give the same satis
faction. It is mildly laxative. It
contains no opiates and is safest for
children and delicate persons. W. I.
Benedict.
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NORTH SIDE GROCER.
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The Opportunity I llcr, ItacUrd ly
liehllnif Tt'Mtluioiiy.

Don't take our word for it.
Don't depend on a stranger's state-

ment.
Head fielding endorseiueut.
Head the statement of lUUlinjj

citizen.
And decide for j'ouraelf.
Here Is one case of It:
Max Walser, of Aehlield Street,

saya: never knew lor a certainty
that my kidneys were out of order
until 1 took Doan't Kidney I'ills and
noticed their good etlectn. 1 wan fit-

ting in the room one day when all at
once I took a dizzy spell and fell oil
my chair to th ih-o- bumping my
head quite severely. I thought at
first thai it probably was cuused from
the pas escaping from a htove but 1

found out later on that it was not
and I continued to row worse and
finally became so bad 1 was afraid to
look ti) I was unable to j;o out to
my farm all ummer, in fact 1 could
not even look up to pick an apple oil'

a tree. When I saw Doan's Kidney
l'ills advertised I thought they might
help me and procuring-

- a bx at Con
nell Uros.' drug store I took them
regularly until finished. It is now
alout three weeks since I used them
anil 1 have not had a fainting spell
since. I can look upward or do any-
thing. This convinced me that the
trouble all aro- - from my kidneys
being' in a poor condition.
For Sal by all Uettlcm. frlre AO rente

FOST I K M 1 1 1 UJ K N CO. ,
HL KKAI.O. N. Y..
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Are you looking for some kind of
power that you can use in your barn
today, down in the woods tomorrow,
over in jour neighbors' woods nrxt
day? Something that costs nothing
until started and all expense stops the
instant the power stops? An engine
that always goes no matter what the
weather conditions may be? If so. let
us tell you more about Ideal engines,
which are guaranteed for one year, and
sent out to responsible farmers on a 1

days' trial. W'e make a specialty of a
6 11. P. engine that 1 adapted to farm
use. It costs but little more for gaso-
line to pump water with this engine
than it does with a smaller one, which
is of no practical use except for pump-
ing. This engine will grind feed, buzz
wood and do any work requiring power
on the farm. Ideal engine will lo on
exhibition at the Fairs this fall.

Maud S Wind Mill 3 Pump Co.,
Laasinrf, Mich.

LcRoyv J Potato
Harvester

:iijp
Manufactnred under the "Keuthor" patent.

. BEST TWO HORSE POTATO
HARVESTER- - ON EARTH.

Guaranteed to give natifaciin imilrr all comlitionx.
Combines many essential feature- not found in any
other Harvester. Manufactured by The 1 ).y
J'low Co., I.e Hot, N. v., Makers or Ue iainou.
LK ROY PLOWS.
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DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

THE ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Cure for Piles,
Cures obstinate sores, chapped hands, ec-

zema, skin diseases. Makes burns and scalds
painless. We could not improve the quality
If paid double the price. The best salvo
that experience can produce or that money
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWltt's Is the original and only pure and

genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look for
the name DeWITT on every box. All others
are counterfeit, mefared by

Ju. C. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO

FOR SALE BY W 1. BENIDIOT.
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Do Not Hesitate

Mrs. A. Spicer of Grattan spent the
drut of the last week with Mrs. A. M.

Spicer.
Mrs. Sarah Slaght of Grand IUpld

spent Thursday with Mis. RradUh.
Mrs. P. II. Curtis is visiting rela

tives In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs W. Phillips of East

Otisco 8ent Sunday wltn his mother.
Mrs. Lizzie Hydorn of Greenville

visited Mrs. S.'Uenedlct last week.
Mrs. Elva Hubbard is teaching the

Chittle school.

Mrs. J. Curtis and son visited at J.
Rrown's In Eureka Monday.

Mrs. K. E. Lesslter of Grattan call
ed on Mrs. A. M. Spicer Wednesday.

Joe Fish and Misses Mary, Kohn,
Resale Fisk and Elva Hubbard were
the excursionists from here to Grand
Rapids Saturday.

One Virtue In Napoleon.
The a"'.r-dlnne- r orator is horn, not

made; the artificial product takes
hln" copies in vain. All agree,
however, that the unexpected "Roes"
best. Chancellor Campbell knew
this when at dinner of authors he sud
denly rse, asked that glasses might
be charsed, and submitted "Napo-
leon." There were cries of dissent,
hut Campbell went on undisturbed:
"We as authors must fel that the
name of Napoleon should he held In

honor, for let us never forget that he
once sbnt a publisher." That toast
was drunk with enthusiasm Dlack
and White.

Are You Enuagedf
Engaged people should remember'

that after marriage many quarrels
can be;avoided by keeping their di
gestions in good condition with hclec-tri- c

Hitters. S. A. Rrown of Bennetts- -

vU'.e, S. C, says: "For years my wife
suffered intensely from dyspepsia,
complicated with a torpid liver, until
she lost her strength and vigor, and
became a mere wreck of her former
elf. Then she tried Electric Bittters

which helped her at once, and finally
made her entirely well. She is now
trong .and healthy. Connell Bros.
Iruggists, sells and guarantees them
it 50c a bottle.

Science and Immortality.
The relationship of the mind to the

brain is that of master to servant, the
mind proving itself the rightful mas-

ter by Its demonstrated ability to
ub3tltute one servant for another and

still retain its own into-rit- y. !) ath is
ntt an eclipse, while genius as differ-n-

from Insanity and imbecility is
nerely a question of degree of energy
ind its efficient control. J. Sanderson
Chrlstison, M. D., in North American
Review.

You can apply ManZan iaside, righ'
here the pain is. It is put up in col

lapsible tubes with nozz'e attachment
for introducing it. ManZnn stop.- -

paln instantly and cures all kinds o1

blind, bleeding, Itching and protrud-
ing piles. Sold by Connell Bros.

A Famous Missionary Oak.
In the beautiful cronnds of Stoke

rark. near Guilford, England, stands
an oak tree under which regularly
once a year a missionary meeting is
held, and people who have a desire for
work In the mission fields are invited
to step forward. In almost every por-

tion of the globe there are men and
women who look upon the tree as the
scene of the turning point In their
lives.

It is easy to relieve a cough or cure
a cold after a copious evacution of
the bowels. Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar is the Original Laxa- -

ve Couirh Svrun. It acts on the
bowels expels all cold from the sys
tem, and cures coughs by removing
he cause. Thi9 remedy clears tue

phlegm and strengthens the mucous
membranes ot tne tnroat. chest,
tuners and bronchial tubes. The hon
ey bee and the red clover blossom Is
on every bottle of Kennedy's Laxa
tive Honey and Tar, the original
Laxative Cough Syrup. W. I. Rene
diet.

Household Fire Extinguisher.
The nervous housewife who lives !n

constant dread of Are, may .with very
little trouble make an extinguisher
that will put out a blaze If used at
once. All she needs to do Is to put
3 pounds of salt In a gallon of water.
and to this add pounds of sal
ammoniac. This liquid should bo bot
tled and when the fire is discovered
It should be poured on it.

Everything is in the name when It
comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E C.
DeWitt & Co. of Chicago, discovered
some vears aero how to make salve
from Witch Hazel that is a specific
for piles, for blind, bleeding, itching
and protruding piles, eczema, cut.
burns, bruiees and all skin diseases
DeWitt's Salve has no equal. This
has nlven rise to numerous worthless
counterfeits. Ask for DeWltt's the
genuine. Sold by W. I. Benedict.

Imported Wooden Shoes.
Adam Clephas received through

the custom house officers 100 pairs of

wooden shoes, imported here from
Rotterdam. Mr. Clephas receives
three or four similar shipments each

year, finding a ready sale for the
wooden shoes among German truck
gardeners and others. It Is claimed

they are an excellent shoe to keep
the feet dray, and easy on the wearer

Louisville Herald.

Backache is never known to thcte
persons who take an occasional dose
of I'lneuies. me value ot the restn
obtained lrom the Pine tree has long
been recognized In the treatment of
diseases of the bladder and kidneys
One dose of Pineules will give relief
and one lttle will cure. Sold bv

'Connell Uros.

KATTA (JISANdK.

(rattan flranjji met In regular ees-io- n

Thurilay I'vcninsr of last week
with aluHit a .vinty members in atten-
dance After an interesting business

ion a short recess was called
The Worthy Master called to order
and our Worthy Lecturer, Miss llena
Wood, pave an Interesting lecture
hour. Our worthy Ister, though
young in years and experience, is

certainly doing herself justice and
..hows a great ability in conducting
this literary work in the Grange.
I lor programs ar loth pleasing and
profitable and from the tine papers
and discussions given we can but feel
the Grange a school both for the
young and the old. The following
were the numhvrs given:

Sonir by Choir.
Question by W. M.. ). l Nash.
Song by Sarah 1 leach.
Heading by Mrs Emmons.
Recitation by Ethel hittcn.
Paper by Claude Nash,

bv Miles Donovan.
1l"Hding by Maude Ilessler.
Song by Dot Jenks.
Each of these numyrs was given

very nicely and formed a very inter- -

ting program. Considerable inter-- t

is being taken a,t present in the
drill which i.ro Keekr of Oaktielil.
Grange is conduct inf. A Grange
fair is to be he'd the th of October,
o all come and help get the arrange-nent- s

made so this can be a thorough
uccess.

Al.TONMOsKIKV

E'mr Uichrnood is grading and fill

ing his front house yard quite an Im- -

piovt'inent.
Wrn. MnrpUy of West Vergcnnes,

s sick and not. thought' to live. Re- -

parted typhoid sickne;-- .

Weather favorable for bean har... , IL11.I.Jvest I'otaioes are lameiy onguieu
ml roiling.

Mike Mc Andrew rode to Lowell

riuirsday, the lirst in "even weeks

hue his leg was broken
The Moseley . snmi of

tb.em, attended their annual picnic at
da Thu sday.
Mrs. A. S: Holmes returned home

roni California last week.

Threshing is being done with some
jol- - slow on account of damp mowing
md stacking.

The rot and potato blight is bad
that a per-o- n can smell it in passing
fields.

Mrs Otis White is visiting at Mrs.
A. S Homines' this week.

Mr and Mrs. C It. Porter attendee.
Jie picnie at Ada Thursday.

Frank Keech i building cement
steps and p "atfonn in front of hi
store.

John Pari, on the Holmes farm,
old nine head of cattle for shipping

last week. In lore the were shipped
iw.iy a snapshot was taken of them
md other cattle and horses that made
i tine looking held farm stock.

We were home only a short time
Sundiy and did not get many societ
iu llh.

Melvin Mcl'her.-o- n sent Geo. W.
Vliite of Alton a -- prig of plums 2

fr et long with 2 sound plums on it

hat showed well in favor of thorough
spraying. They have sold loO bushel-fro-

. trees p eking and not all

picked yet
The Hallou Hasket factory of Hel-din- g

delivered four loads of peach
baskets: 1 doen each to 1'eter

of Vi rgennes.

ItAli I ON VIM.K.

Mr. and Mrs. Seeley spent Sunday
at (Jhas Holiday's.

Frank L. Moon and wife were Sun

day guests at Fred Richmond's.
.lames Spencer and wife of Smyrna

spent Sunday at l'eter Kohn'.
("has. Northwav .visited at Lewis

Tuttle's last week Thursday. .

lt.iv I ting and family of Helding
were callers at M .1. Richmond's on

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. l'eter K'ohn is some better at

this writing.
Mrs. Car Cow es of Smyrna was a

caller at Peter K'ohn's Thursday.
Miss Lucie Richmond spent last

Friday in Helding.
Win, Gardner and wife of Smyrna

Sundayed at Sidney Gardner's.
Frank Davis is having a well put

down. Mr. Ablot from Keene is do

ing the work.

J,llp rtiullns Money.
Finding health is like finding money
so think thoc who are sick. When

yo have a cough, cold, sore throat, or
chest irritation, better act promptly
like W. C.I.arber of Sandy Ivel, V a.
He says: "l had a terrible chest
trouble, caused by smoke and coal
dust on mv lunirs: but atter finding no
relief in other remedies Iwascured
bv Dr Klne's New Discovery for Con
fuimntlon. Coufhs and Colds, Great
est sale of anv rouL'tinr lung medicine
in the world. At Connell Urns, drug
store: f.0 cents and "31.00; guaranteed
Trial Ixjttle free.

Miss Ethel Raker of Mill Creek re- -

turned home Thursday.
Miss Winnie Patrick and brother

Leo, returned from Grand Rapids
Tuesday.

Mrs. Emery Wheeler Is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Frank Ceebeof Chaun-cey- .

Mr. Williams, wife and baby of
Chicago having made their grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Howard an
extended visit, returned home last
week.

George Cathy of Oakfield was In
town Wednesday.

Renton Lewis of Grand Rapids took
dinner with J. L. Thomas and wife
Friday.

E. R. Jcyce has been In Mill Creek
the past two weeks, assisting his son
In the blacksmith shop.

Frank Howard and family of Grand
Rapids made their parents a visit re
cently.

Miss Edna Ironwood is in Cascade
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. Johnson.

Ernie Randall has closed his store
Lewis Thomas and wife of Indiana

having spent three weeks with rela-

tives and friends returned to their
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floto and children
pent Sunday in Milwaukee.
The sons and daughters of the

Thomas family, have erected a fine
monument In memory of their father
and mother, dames Thomas and wife
who are buried in Cannon cemetery

VKKCiKNNKS STATION.

A. VrtiiDusen has rroyed to his fath
er's home, he is having a drive wel;
put down on his place.

Guests at Orlow Weeks' Sunday
OlHrence Higgins and Lon Frost of

ICeene, Frank White of Fallasburgh.
Little Willie Murphy Is sick with

io hopes of recovery.
This place was well represented at

the Gleaner picnic at Ada last week

riuirsday.
Miss Maggie Ford of Lowell wa.

home Sunday.
Frank Jones of Fallasburgh is hen

issisting H. Keech.
Our school teacher, Miss Dally,

spent from Friday nijht until Monda
morning at her home In Grand Rap- -

ds.
Max Denny of Fallnsburgh, is put

ting down a cement walk for Frank
Keech at the store.

Mrs. Fish of Indiana visited her
cousin, Mr.. Stephens last week.

Robert Stevens of Grand Rapids
visited his sister Mrs Jacob Goble
ne day last week.

The following officers were elected
last Sunday for the Sabbath school:
Mrs. Mira Dennis, supt., Mrs. S. C.

Porter, ass't supt., Pearl Potruff, sec.
rnd treas., Mrs. M. Harrington, or
ganist.

The Moseley school bell was placed
in the belfry last Thursday and school
began Monday morning.

A C old Settled In ill Kidneys.
A. J. Jennesse, 1)201 Butler St., Chi

cago, writes: l am a switenman
md am out in all kinds of weather.
I took a cold which fettled in my kid-

neys and I was in bad shape. I tried
several advertised remedies with ne
benefit, until I was recommended to
try Foley's Kidney Cure. Two-thir-

f a bottle cured me." W. I. Rene
lict.

If you have Indigestion do not let an
ot her day go at without taking Celery
King for It. Druggists nell it, lo cents.

FIFTY CENTS

IN some conditions the
gain from the use

of Scott's Emulsion is

very rapid. For this
reason we put up a
fifty-ce- nt size, which is

enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful
as a trial for babies
and children. In other
conditions the gain is

slower health cannot
be built up in a day.
In such cases Scott's
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishment; a food
rather than a medicine.
It's a food for tired and
weak digestions.

n1 for Irt mpl

Scott & Bowne, 409-41- r.ri sl
ChcmUtt N York

50c. and $1.00. All druggUtt

He who holds a Kodak in his hands ,M'aps the iinUhcd product of applied
science, inventive genius and mechanical skill.

SOUIC RenSOflS why Kodaks differ from and are better than any camera made-- -

They can be loaded in broad daylight.
They can be unloaded in broad daylight.
Any person can u?.e them Micce.-r-fiill- y, young or oM.
No especial skill or technical knowledge being teqtiired.
The results they give are always t?ati-J'actor-

KODAKS e films Glms don't break and are not heavy. (;.:s plates art: loth.
KODAKS arc compact, and with the lilmr. they occupy but little
KODAKS are. quick you can m ike snap shots as well a time picture .

KODAKS stand for perfection in photographic apparatus.
IT MUST BE AX EASTMAN TO BE A KODAK'.

You Have
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Trotting, Pacing and

Running faccs every day.
No crttra charge for

admission to the Races.

Faair
S. J. VED:U. Secretary.

89 IVul Street.

Wosisa's Department.

Fine Baking and Pre-

serves. Art Needlework

and Tapestries.
Special prizes in cash.

Agent of Eastman Kodak Co.

'SlffllTif! iLlfillll
The Original Laxative Couli Syrup and the Genuine Money and Tar. An im-

provement over all Cough, Lung and Bronchia! Remedios. Pleasant to the taste and
cood alike for young and old. Prepared bv Pineule Medicine Co., Chicago, U.S.A.

SOLD BY CONNELL BROS,

Free Amusements.

fThe celebrated Adgie
and her wonderful trained
lions The most thrilling
performance ever wit-

nessed.
Other attractions of a

marvelous nature. FREE

West Michigan State
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

Railroad Rates.

Reduced rates on all
railroads of one fare to
Grand Rapids and return.
Write S. J. Wcbcr, Scc'y,
for all information. 81)

Pearl St., Grand Rapids,
Mich.

-21 -22, 1905.

Wonderful Exhibits.

of Manufactured Goods.
Fine Furniture, Hoots

and Shoes, Concrete, work,
etc. Actual manufactur-
ing going on with latest
machinery In Main Hall.

kidney mm
Sept. 18- 19-20

Premiums for Agricultural
Exhibits.

$25,000 Cash Prizes.
Horses, Cattle, Swine,

Poultry.

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-

cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-

ease or Diabetes. There is

nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Sold I)j W. I. Kcnodlct.
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